
? LAND, STOCK AND CROP. ?

Our subscribers will confer a favor by
sending- in reports of stock or land sales for
publication in this column.

Among t he purchases made at the
Duroc sale: of A. W. Harris & Sons,
Louisville, were:

Duchess 17th., farrowed December,
1907, J. A. Pound, Jeffersontown, K,
$36.

Classic 3, farrowed June, 1903, L.
C. Owings, Jeffersontown, Ky.

Sow, farrowed, December, 1907, J.
P. Pounds, Jeffersontown, Ky., $23.

Sow, farrowed December, 1907, M.

T. Adams, Harrod's Creek, Ky., $20.

Duchess 111th, farrowed November,
1907, Red linger and Gray, Harrod's
Creek, Ky., $21.

Powhatan Stock Farm, Pewee Val-

ley, pure aased the bay brood mare,
eight yea:-- s old, ''Lady Preston," dam
of the five thousand dollar three-year-ol- d,

"Queen of the May." This mare
was bought from Jake Robinson,
Danville, Ky., and is heavy in foal to
Rex Peavine.

L?aisv-ri- e people are still looking
for country places and the sale of a
farm containing forty-fiv- e acres of
land and a nice residence was made
to Charles Ross, of Louisville. It is

located r ear Glenarm, on the Louis-

ville and Eastern electric line, and
was formerly owned by Mrs. Edith
Talbott Mr. Ross paid $11,500 for
the property and will move to it in
the spring. It is his intention to
operate a dairy and poultry farm.
Farmers Home Journal.

The tcp price of the mid-wint- er

sale of ;he Kentucky Sales Co. at
Lexington was $1,535, paid by Jas.
McKinney, of Richmond, Ky., for
Lord Boi rbon. consigned by Lawrence
Jones, of Anchorage.

L. L. Eorsey, President of Kentucky-Shee-

Breeders1 Association, has se-

cured from the American Southdown
Breeders' Association a special pre-

mium o:.' $25 to be awarded at Ken-

tucky State Fair, in September next,
to the best pen of four registered
Southdown lambs bred and owned by

exhibitor a resident of Kentucky.
Mr. Dorsey expects to secure a pre-

mium oi like amount from the Shrop-

shire Breeders' Association, and it is

likely the Hampshire Association will
oiler special premium for this breed.
These s;ecialsshouldstimulate breed-

ers to make a line exhibit of Ken-

tucky bred sheep.

Mr. V7m. Hughes will move his en-

gine from Herbert Goose's to the
Bonnycastle farm, near Lakeland,
this week, where he will build two
large tcbacco barns.

Mr. Frank Ludwig, of Louisville,
has bought a nice building site from
Mr. John Frey, of Buechel, and will

erect a nice cottage. Beard & Card-wel- l,

tae real estate agents, of Lou-

isville made the sale.
a

Mr- - Tnos. Hoke has sold his farm
north of Jeffersontown to Mr. E. R.
Dick, Df Louisville. The deal was
effected by Beard & Cardwell, real
estate agents. Mr. Dick will probably
build saon.

George Young, a farmer, four miles
from Louisville, on the Preston street
road, Monday declined an offer of
over $00 for a fine Jersey cow. When
he went out into the field Tuesday he
found that the cow had died during
the night.

Chas. D. Tyler, of Jeffersontown,
has purchased from Price Hudson his
eight-roo- m dwelling and 180 acres of
land near the Jefferson County Fair
Grounds; price $16,000. Mr. Tyler
will remove to the farm in a few days.

K0SM0SDALE.

March 1. Dr. W. H. Parsons has
returned from Pine ville and Paducah,
where he visited his mother and other
relatives.

Messrs. J. Fred Groebe, of Kansas
City, Mo., and A. H. Leh, of Allen-tow- n,

Penna., and Miss Dollie Bar-net- t,

of this place, were entertained
at dinner Sunday by Misses Coco and
Thelma Brashear at their lavely home
at West Point.

Rev. Wallace of the Seminary filled
the pulpit here Sunday in the absence
of Rev. Hoagland.

Rev. Conkling of the Christian
church at Valley Station preached at
the hall last Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. and Mesdames Clarence,
Lue and Henry Ritchie, Misses Saide
Ritchie and Mary Rogers, Mesdames
H. K. Alsop, W. L. Nail and J. Rogers
attended the funeral of Mrs. Thos.
Watts at Muldraugh last Thursday.

Miss Hallie Barnett spent Friday
in Louisville.

Mrs. Nannie Allison, of Vine Grove,
is the guest of Mrs. W. L Nail.

Miss Jessie Alsop was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Allen, Sunday.

A cumber of young people from the
Valley and Pleasure Ridge Park
neigt.boi hoods were here at the
masked skating party Friday evening.

Miss Lizzie Ditto, of West Point,
spent several days last week with her
sister, Mrs. Clarence Ritchie.

David Jackson Ditto, of McKinney,
Texas, arrived at his home at West
Point: Saturday and will remain in
Kentucky for several weeks. He will
visit relatives at this place and Me-dor- a

before his return.
Dr. A. B. Applegate fell over a lard

can in his cellar last Saturday and
broke two ribs. He was trying to
drive a cat from the cellar when he
slipped. His injuries, though pain-

ful, are not serious.
The river is falling fast at this

point, and but little damage was done
by the recent high water, not having
reached the 1907 mark.

i

In Memoriam.

In loving remembrance of Mr.
Richard Potts, who departed this
life three months ago. He and his
wife had lived together over thirty-years-.

Now God has called his angel
home to be with Him forever. He
leaves a wife, two sons and two
daughters to mourn his loss. How

lonely that dear wife and children
are to-da- y, but they hope to meet
with him again in heaven.

In eighteen days after that dear
father and husband departed this
life, one of his daughters followed
him. She said she was ready to go

How hard it was for her teacher and
schoolmates to bid her farewell,
but all hope to meet her in heaven.
Loved ones in that glorious clime are bet"

tered.
No sorrow, pain or death to them will

come.
The silver lining we can see already.

The glorious, hallowed radiance from that
home:

Tis a blessed thought that in that city
We shall meet them when our pilgrimage

is done.

A precious one from us is gone,
A voice we loved is stilled,

A place is vacant in our home
That never can be filled.

A loving husband and father is gone
and great is the loss sustained, but
we hope to meet the ones we love in
heaven.

One who loved them.
S. Potts.

Notice, Stockmen!

It will soon be time for horse and
jack cards, posters, etc. Remember,
The Jeffersonian is well equipped for
this class of printing. As we can
save you money, and as we have the
only county job printing office, we
expect your trade. All work guaran-
teed, tf

FISHER VILLE.

March 3. Mrs. Lillian Joyce is
spending a few days in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smith spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Smith's father, Mr.
Dudley Dale, near Elk Creek. Mr.
Dale, who is ill at his home, is slight-
ly improved.

Mrs. Lee Curry was the guest of re-
latives near Middletown Tuesday.

Misses Katie Beard and Caruth
Nicholson have returned after attend-
ing a house party given by Miss Ketty
Botts at Forrest.

Mrs. Chas. Dale and Mrs. Jas. Smith
were the guests of Mrs. W. N. Dale
at Long Run Friday.

Miss Alice Gilliland is visiting
friends in Louisville.

Miss Cleo Nichlson is visiting her
sister. Mrs. Winsor, at Jeffersontown.
Mrs. Winsor's daughter, Elizabeth,
has been very ill, but is greatly
improved.

Miss Annie Morehead spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Cassie Morehead.

Miss Caruth Nicholson has returned
home after a week's visit to the
Misses Blackwell

Mr. J. B. Imorde. who has spent the
last ten years roughing it in this vici-
nity, has taken the position of book-
keeper with the Belmont Nutwood
distilleries in Louisville. Mr. Imorde
says the only bad feature about his
job is that they keep the bottle under
lock and key.

Mr. J. B. Wilson spent Sunday at
the "Cedars." Since his last visit
Mr. Wilson has sprouted a very beau-
tiful mustache.

SOUTH PARK.

March 2. Our new road supervisor,
J. B. Sanders, has plenty to do, the
high water carried away or moved
off their foundations nearly all the
small bridges, and damaged very
much of the roads by wash outs.

Manul Crandall, of Jeffersonville,
spent Saturday night with Sam

Rev. E. D. Boggess filled his ap-

pointment at Mt. Holly Sunday, text
John xxi-- 8.

Mrs. Mary Snawder and Miss Mary
Vance spent Sunday with Mrs. Betty
Joyce.

Mrs. Priscilla Riley, of Kimbohill,
spent Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. W. W. Hill.

L. R. Sanders has been confined to
his bed for some time, and is very
sick.

Mrs. Mattie Fisher spent Thursday
with Mrs. Tohn Maple.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Farmer spent
Sunday with P. D. Farmer and wife.

C. R. Augustus and wife spent Sun-
day with J. B. Sanders and wife.

Frank Arnold sold 6$ acres to Gus
Probst.

Fred Stone sold 9 acres to. John
Probst.

BRUSH RUN.

March 1. We are glad to welcome
March again, to hear Lhe Spring
birds sing, and see the little lambs
skipping arouud so playfully.

The little village of Malott, wnich
was overflowed by high water a few
days ago, is booming again. School,
two stores, a mill and blacksmith
shop and everybody busy.

We are glad to say that our new
road supervisor has made an effort to
work the roads back here, for it is
almost impossible to travel over
them since the high water.

Mr. Hampton Bishop, who worked
so faithfully in rescuing the flood
sufferers of Malott, has moved his
family to higher ground.

Miss Bertie Carlin is visiting her
sisters, Mrs. Arthur Wheeler and
Mrs. Elmer McMahan, of Jefferson-
town.

The young people of Malott played
at Mt. Washiugton Saturday night.
It was a great success.

M rs. Elmer Frederick has been on
the sick list, but is some better now.

Mr. Jim Tinnell is able to be out
again, after having a tumor taken
from his neck, at St. Anthony's In-

firmary.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wigginton has gone

to Louisville to make her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Sallie Boyers.

Mrs. J. W. Turner, who was very
ill, has gone to Dr. Pounds to stay
until her home is perfectly dry.

Mr. Jeff Sewell made a flying trip
to the city hist Friday to see his
daughter, Miss Francis, who has been
seriously ill at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Langford.

Mr. Luke Wheeler and family
visited Mr. Henry Meyer and family
last Sunday.

Mr. Ora Yeager visited his sister,
Mrs. Lon McKinley, of Taylorsville,
last Friday. Mr. McKinley and fam-
ily were flood sufferers of that place.
They were compelled to stay in their
attic for a day and night without
food or water. Aunt Jane.

PREST0NIA.

Feb. 24. John C. Sale, aged sixty-tw- o

years, died at his home near High-
land Park Sunday at 8:45 p. m. He
was stricken Friday while walking in
the yard. He called his wife, but
when she arrived he never regained
consciousness. This was the second
stroke, the 5rst being in October,
1905. Mr. Sale was a native of Berlin,
Germany, and came to Jefferson coun-
ty when three years of age. For
years he conducted a grocery seven
miles out on the Preston Street Road
and amassed considerable money. He
retired from business about three
years ago on account of ill health.
Mr. Sale was childless, but adopted
and reared a number of children. He
was a devout member of St. Leo's
Roman Catholic church at Highland
Park. He is survived by his wife, who
was Miss Hanah Moss, two brothers
and two sisters. The funeral was
conducted at St. Leo's church and in-

terment was in St. Louis cemetery.
Crocus and hyacinths are in full

bloon:, also spiria and pussy willow-tree- s

in the yard at Mrs. Sallie P.
Durrett's. This is more than a month
in advance for these flowers.

SEAT0NVILLE.

March 1. The flood sufferers in this
part of the county are striving to
get ;heir houses, roads and fences in
as good a condition as they were be-

fore the flood.
Mrs. John Phillips, H. H. Tyler and

son, Leonard, spent last Monday with
Mrs. Will Queen, of Mt. Washington.

Mr. Frank King and family, O. E.
Yeager and family, K. S. Mills and
family and M. S. Jean dined with F.
L. Jean and family recently.

Misses Maud and Bennie Miller
dined with Misses Belle and Blanche
Funk Sunday.

Miss Ethel Mills, who taught the
winter school at this place, has begun
a spring school, but on occount of the
high water she was forced to lose a
week. She hopes to get to work in
earnest this week.

Mrs. Sallie Morsie and Harvey
Casey dined with Mrs. John Phillips,
Sunday.

Miss Levada Bogard returned home
Saturday, after spending several
days with her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Tur-
ner.

Mrs. Mattie Bridwell is spending
some time in Louisville.

O. E. Yeager spent Friday with his
sister, who lives at Taylorsville.

Mrs George Mills and daughters,
Misses Verna and Sarah, and Mrs.
H. H. Frederick spent Saturday with
F. L. Jean and family.

S. J. Nicholson and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. S. E. Johnson and
family.

CLARK.

March, 1. Mr. E. A. Taylor spent
last Friday in Louisville on business.

Mrs. Mary Carmichael, of Fisher-vill- e,

visited Mrs. E. A. Taylor, Fri-
day afternoon.

Misses Eula McMurry and Fannye
Belle Goodknight, of Simpsonville,
spent last Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. W. P. Johnson.

Miss Mae Pinkston has returned to
her home near Shelbyville, after
closing her school here.

Little Miss Frances Ethel Downs,
of Waddy, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W. L. Moore.

Miss Florence Kennedy, of Jeffer-
sontown, has been a recent guest of
Miss Addie Veech.

Misses Harriet and Ruth Taylorj
Anna Robisou and Mae Pinkston
visited Miss Mattie Veech last Sun-

day afternoon.
Miss Carrie Jones, of Shelbyville,

has been visiting her cousin, Miss
Edith Jones.

Miss Vassie Moore, of Louisville,
spent last Saturday night and Sun-
day with her sister, Mrs. Ida Walters.

Miss Mae Pinkston spent last Tues-
day with Mrs. Jas. Lashbrook.

Mrs. Ida Walters and little Miss
Frances Ethel Downs, spent last Fri-
day with Mrs. Felix Robison and
daughters, near Wilsonville.

Miss Alhe Torbett, of Louisville,
spent several days of last week here.

John Thomas Miller and Miss Cora
Davis, of near Wilsonville, spent last
Saturday night with their aunt, Mrs.
Ida Walters.

Miss Anna Robison, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ida Walters,
and attending school here, has re
turned to her home near Wilsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lashbrook and
little daughter, Evelyn, spent last
Sunday with relatives near Fisher- -

erville.
Mr. Ernest Lashbrook, of Flsher- -

ville, spent last Tuesdav with Mr.
James Lashbrook.

Misses Nora and Pauline Thompson
spent Thursday afternoon with Miss
Elizabeth Connor, at Veechdale.

Mrs. O. T. Carpenter, of Fisherville,
visited Mrs. E. A. Taylor last Satur-
day afternoon.

VALLEY STATION.

Feb. 27. Miss Medora Miller has
returned from a visit with relatives
in Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Stonestreet
left Tuesc.ay for Dallas, Texas. They
expect tc make a visit of six weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawley,
and return via Alabama.

Mrs. L. M. Camp's class, of the
Christian church, gave a George
Washington entertainment on Feb.
22. The program was very entertain
ing and the large audience enjoyed
it very nuch.

Miss Iydia McCullough, a former
resident of this place, has returned
home, "alter making a visit of several
weeks with her many friends.

Mr. Will Stonestreet and friends
are making an extended trip in
Florida.

The Ladies Aid, of Bethany church,
will meet at Mrs. E. R. McCalister's
this weei.

The T aining Class of the Christian
church, which met last week with
Mr. anc. Mrs. Frank Dodge, had a
Spelling Bee of Biblical names. It
was very instructive and each side
was doi ig their best to out spell the
other. ::t is still a tie.

The C'rell cars were the only ones
of all the interurban lines leading
from Louisville, on which traffic was
not suspended during the heavy rains
and floods during the past week.

Mrs. W. B. Lyons, who has been
very ill with pneumonia, is now .t.

Miss C lara B. Knadler, Mrs. Bettie
K. Bowser and daughter, Aileen,
were the guests of Mr. J. A. Wyatt
and family Friday.

Mrs. Mary Swindler entertained
several friends last week.

LONG RUN.

March, 1. Mr. J. E. Justice spent
last Friday in Louisville.

Mrs. Leonidas Webb spent Thurs-
day in Simpsonville.

Miss Maud Hackleman spent the
week-en- d with Miss Beatrice Morris.

Miss Elma Gatewood is visiting her
grand arents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Davenport.

Miss Stella Webb visited Miss Otis
Cowhe rd last week.

Mr. Earl Bryant spent Saturday in
Louisa ille.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Justice and
daughter, Kate, and Miss Ora Gregg
spent Sunday at Middletown.

Miss BelH Demaree spent Friday
and S iturday in Louisville.

Mrs. J. G. Morris entertained at din-

ner Sunday the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Will Coding Misses Vertna
and Gladys ( 'ochvjjjf' olaGreathouse,
Maud Hacklemflp 'essrs. Howard
Shirley, Dewey and Russell Cochran.

Honor Roll Myidletown School.

Hcior roll of thk Middletown school
for the past t wo nonths:

EIGHTH GRADE.
Majd Poulter, Elizabeth Roman,

Nora Tucker, Paul Home, Preston
Schrader, Newland Waters, Berry
Horne.

SEVENTH GRADE.

Frances Spicher, Ruth Wetherby,
Rogr Waters, Harry Ellingsworth,
Morton Blankenbaker.

SIXTH GRADE.

Doris Roman, Alice Morris, Kathe-rin- e

Spicher.
FIFTH GRADE.

Florence Mellinger, Mary Ellings-wort- h,

Anna Tucker, Anna Poulter.
FOURTH GRADE.

Grace Artt, Louetta Tatchell, May
Hal , Lucile Pearcy, Hobson Chastain.

THIRD GRADE.

Martha Tharp, Josephine Tucker,
Margaret Newton, Lucile Roman,
Bertha Staton, Frisbee Coleman, John
Moser. Garnet Emmons.

SECOND GRADE.
Mai ie Hoke, Anita English, James

Mitchell, Lester Demaree, Chester
Demaree.

FIRST GRADE.
lv!ay Tharp, Laura Pearcy, Otia

Staton, Margaret Wetherby, Viola
Yeiowine, Marie Maddox, Roy
Cochran.

Jeffersontown Cemetery.

To whom it may concern: It is the
recuest of the trustees that every
lot holder contribute one day's work,
or more, for beautifyingthe cemetery.
If you can't come, please give as
many dollars as you feel able; it will
be gladly received and spent for a
good cause. Come prepared on the
4th day of March, 1909, to move the
hedge and pine trees between the
cemetery and the Seatonsville road,
on the 11th to grade, and on the 18th
and 25th to take up the broomsedge.
Th ; rest of the work will be let by
cor tract. When this improvement is
completed, what has been done and
the amount collected will be pub
lished in the Jeffersonian.

Please don't neglect your duty;
show some respect for the dead. This
improvement will cost a great deal.
Don't forget the dates; try and come.

By order of the trustees.
Fred Burkhart,
John Jones,
Harvey Stout.

Menu for Saturday's 20c Dinner

Sot p, Roasts, Small Tenderloin Steak,
Chicken, Fish, OyBters

Three Vegetables, Bread, Corn Muffins
Coffee, Tea, Milk,

I: Cream, Fruit, Meringue Pies.

Rat ild Servi ce. Rest Room for Quests

t oiMicial Dining Room,

Alt W. Wilnut St., LOUISVILLE.
Third hoi se west of SeelbachHote 1.

DO YOU LIKE TO RIDE?
THAT'S ALL WE WANT TO KNOW.

We have placed on our floors a nice line of new and uptodate vehicles

BUGGIES, DRIVING WAGONS and SURREYS.

Ve invite you to call and examine our
stock and get prices.

SOUTHERN SEED COMPANY,
Preston and Jefferson Sts. Louisville, Ky.

We will
now B. B. B. Cure
also and

For years Blood Balm
(B. B. B.), has been
of from or

Blood Poison and all forms of Blood
We solicit the most cases,

for B. B. B. cures where all else fails, if you
have the old of

and still have aches and pains in bones,
back or joint. Muces Patchs in
mouth. Sore
Spots. Uicers on any part of the body.
Sores, are run down or nervons. Hair or

out, take B. B. B. It kills the
makes the blood pure and rich,

every sore and the
entire body into a clean,

watery or open,
or of Eczema all

leave after the and
blood with B. B.B, In this way a flood of pure,
rich blood is sent direct to the skin
the stops and every humor
or sore is healed and curd,

BLOOD BATH (B. B. B.), is
and safe to take: of pure

It pur ties and the blood.
$1 PER with

for home cure.

This coupon (cut from The
is good for one large

of Blood Balm mailed free in
a plain till in your
name and on dotted lines be-
low and mail to BALM CO.,

Ga.

State if you know.

or for

and

KY.

JOS. H.

President.

E. 6. GREUSLING, Manager Vehicle Department

Formerly with W. P. COLE & CO.

III!!
POISON
Bone Pains, Can-

cer, Scaly Sfin,
Funnies.

Send Sample Showing
Above Troubles,

Eczema Rheumatism.
twenty-fiv- e Botanic

curing yearly thousands
sufferers Primary. Secondary

Teatiany
Disease. obstinate

exhausted methods treat-
ment

Sheumatism.
Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Eating
eye-

brows falling
poison, heal-
ing completely changing

healthy condition.
Itching, blisters itching
humors. Risings pimples

killing poison purifyiug

surface,
itching forever

BOTANIC pleasant
composed Botanic

ingredients. enriches
DRUGGISTS. LARGE BOTTLE

directions

Free Blood Cure Coupon

Jefferso-
nian) sample

Botanic
package. Simply

address
BLOOD

Atlanta,

nameof trouble,

Dr. Chas. T. Ratcliffe
Psycho-Magneti- st

Every known disease treated
successfully without medicine

surgery; exclusively
white people.

Second Broadway,

LOUISVILLE,

PETER G. W. WETSTEIN
Sec. & Gen. Mgr.

JOS. H. PETER & CO.
Incorporated

MONUMENTS and

CEMETERY WORK

..OF ALL KINDS..

925-92- 7 EAST BROADWAY

Home Phone 178 - LOUISVILLE, KY.

Opposite Ballard's Mill.

W. V. HALL, Special Agent,
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

For first-cla- ss job print
ing call on The Jefferson-

ian. Skilled printers; new
material.

By W. C. SEATON & CO.

AUCTION
Jefferson County Farm of 361 Acres
Located 9 miles south of Louisville, Ky., 1 miles southwest of
Bardstown pike and electric car line, Fern Creek division, Wa-terso-

Station, at auction

Tuesday, March 9, 1909,
AT 10:30 A. M., ON THE PREMISES.

This farm is located on what is generally known as Meddis
Lane, and is in a state of fine cultivation. General assortment
of fruits, embracing- - apples, peaches, pears, cherries, blackber-
ries and strawberries (2 acres of the latter). The improvements
consist of a 4 room frame cottage dwelling, also cottage
on the farm, suitable for a tenant- - Large barn and all necessa-
ry outbuildings. Fine well of drinking water in the yard and a
never-failin- g spring within 40 yards of residence. This farm is
gently undulating, but a tine producer. It must be seen to be
appreciated. The neighborhood will compare favorably with
any in the State- - My reasons for selling are that I am a mechan-
ic and think it will be to my interest to move in or near the city-Term- s

One-hal- f cash, remainder in 1 and 2 yeais, interest
and lien. Possession within 30 days from date of sale- - Pur-
chaser will be required to make a cash deposit as evidence of
good faith.

W. G. Seaton & Co., Auctioneers, Clarence Williams,
Care New Farmers' Home Hotel, r.i n isvrru K v run.. r r.-- i iv .
Or Room 2iM. Louisville Trust Bnildinz. Home hnp' ivrn Crnk k'v '

' " ' - - r
P. S. Parties tlesirinsr t atU-ni- l sale will be met at Waters.

J. J. WHITE
TAILORING

LADIES' AND GENTS' GARMENTS
DRY CLEANED, PRESSED & REPAIRED

Baxter Ave. and City Limits. -:- - Louisville, Ky.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Leave your orders while on your way to the city and get them on your

return home. Our prices are right.

Home Phone 7550

HAUSS-KE- Y FURNITURE CO.
INCORPORATED

Furniture, Stoves, Rugs, Mattings, Etc.
On Easy Terms or Cash.

Old No. 333-33- 5 E. Market St. New No. 319-32- 1 E. Market St

Bet. Preston and Floyd Louisville, Ky

FIRE!

INSURANCE

COMPANY
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Established 1853 Assets $9,414,456

The Largest and best Fire Insurance
Company in the United States.

The great San Francisco conflagra-
tion resulted in many tire insurance
companies breaking--- It was a case
where the strongest survived. The
Fhenix, with millions behind it, was
one to survive, paying all losses
promptly. There are companies
still failing, but the Phenix is now
stronger than ever.

Is your property insured against
loss by tire, lightning, tornadoes or
windstorms ? If not you should see
me at once and have a policy written
in a strong company one that never
fails.

A share of your patronage is earn-
estly solicited. For further informa-
tion write or call Cumb. Phone 36-- 3

(free county service), and I will be
pleased to call and see you.

TORNADO!

LIGHTNING!

PHENIX

J. C. ALCOCK, Agent.
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

WINDSTORM!


